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INSURANCE. 

fully sealed and a label placed on each, stating the name or 
brand of the fertilizer or material sampled, the name of the 
party froll] whose stock thc sample was drawn and the time 
and place of dmwing, and said label shall also be signed by 
the director or his deputy, and hy the party or parties in 
interest or their repre:oentntive at the drawing and sealing of 
said samples; one of said duplicate samples shall be retained 
by the director and the other by the party whose stock was 
sampled; and the sample 01' samples retained by the director 
shall he for comparison with the certified statement namcd in 
section two of this act. Tue result of analysi::; of the sample 
or samples so procured shall be published in a report or 
bulletin within reasonable time.' 

Approved March 14, 1895. 

An Act to anlend sections one, twenty-six, thirty-eight, forty-one, sixty-four, 
seventy-two, seventy-three, seventy-four, eighty-eight and eighty-niue, of chap
ter forty-nine of the Revised Statutes, relating to Insurance. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep1'esentatives 
tn Legislatu1'e a~semblecl, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Sections one, twenty-six, thirty-eight, forty-one, 
sixty-foul', seventy-two, seventy-three, seventy-four, eighty
eight and eighty-nine, of chapter forty-nine of the revised 
statutes, relating to insurance, are hereby amended, so that 
said sections as amended, shall read as follows: 
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CHAP. ~)5 

-result shall 
be published. 

Sees. 1, ZG, a.s, 
41, 64, 72, 73, 14, 
,'-'.'3 and SU, eh. 
4\), R. S., 
amended. 

'SECT. 1. A contract of insurance, life excepted, is an Contract of 
insnra,nce, 

agreement by which one party for a consideration promises defined. 

to pay money or its equivalent, 01' to do some act of value to 
the assured npon the destruction 01' injury of something in 
which the other party has an interest. And the business 
involving the i!:isuance of !:iuch contracts in this state shall be 
carried on only by duly incorporated insnrance companies. 
All incorporated insurance companies may exercise the powers 
and are subject to the dutics and liabilities contained herein 
and in chapter forty-six, so far as consistent with their 
charters. Associations of individuals now formed or which 
may hereafter be formcd, upon which the plan known as 
Lloyd's, for the purpose of transacting marine insurance busi-

-how 
business of 
insurance 
shall be 
carried on. 
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CHAP. ~)5 ness, may exorciso all rights, powers and pririleges granted 
under the laws of this state. 

AsseSSlneuts 
OIl prenlilnll 
uotes. 

-prenliu111 
reserve. 

-nlal'ried 
woman's note, 
valid. 

Insurance 
companies, 
how 
established. 

-rights and 
privileges. 

-may be 
organized all 
stock, or 
I11utuul 
principles. 

~to insure 
property on 
land, against 
loss by fire, 
etc. 
-veRsels and 
other 
property, 
agamst perils 
of the sea, etc. 

-plate glass. 

'SECT. 2(L The insnred, beforo receiyillg his policy, shall 
deposit his note for the SHm determined lJY the diroctors, 
which shall not be less than fiye pel' cont of the amount 
insured, and sllch part of it as the 11,Y-lam:l require, shall be 
immediately paid and endorsed thereon; and the remainder 
in such installments, as the directors fro111 time to time 
require for the payment of losses and other expenses, to he 
assessed on all who aro membors when suoh losses or expenses 
happen, in proportion to the amounts of their notes. Pro
vided, that a mutual company which collects a cash preminm 
of not less than tho tariff rate charged hy stock companies 
may take a premium notc for an erillal amount and snch com
panios shall ma intain a prominm rOSetTe cq un 1 to fifty pel' 
cent of the cac;h preminm on its policies iu force. A married 
woman may insnro hel' proporty and giye hoI' noto, with or 
without her husband, and it shall he as yalid againtit her as if 
she wore l111mfll'l'ied. ~ 0 domestic Illutual insnranee COlll

pany shall insure in one risk an amount excoeding twenty
five per cent of its gross assets, including the amount at any 
time due on its premium notes. 

'SECT. 38. Any ten on more persons, residents of the 
state, nssociated by snch an agreemont in writing as is here
inafter described, with the intention of constituting a corpo
ration for the transaction of insurance husiness shall, upon 
complying with section forty-six, hecome and remain a cor
poration with all the powers, rights and privileges and lJe 
subject to all the duties, liabilities and restrictions set forth 
in all the general laws rolating to inslll'Hnce corporations. 
Corporations may he organized as herein provided, upon the 
stock 01' mutnal principle for the following plll'poses : 

1. To insnre against loss 01' damage to property by fire, 
lightning 01' tempest on land. 

II. To insure vessels, freights, goods, money, effects, 
and money lent on bottomry or respondentia, against the 
perils of the sea and other perils llsually insured against by 
marine insurance companies, including risks of inland navi
gation and transportation. 

III. To insure against breakage 01' damage to plate glass, 
local or in transit. 
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Corporations may also he organized as herein provided, 
upon the stoek principle, only, for the following purposes: 

IV. To inslll'e against loss or damage to property of the 
assured, 01' Imis or damage to the life, person, or property of 
another for which the assured is liahle, eaused by the explo
sion of steam boilers. 
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r~;cl ~';, O~tg~k 
principle. 

-t.o insure 
property and 
life, against 
loss caused by 
explosion of 
steam boilers. 

V. To insure any person againt;t bodily injury or death -to insure 
against 

hy accident, or any person, firm or corporation against loss accidents. 

01' damage on account of the bodily injury 01' death by acci-
dent of any person from which loss or damage said person, 
firm or corporation is responsihle. 

VI. To insure the owners of domestic animals against loss 
resulting from the death of 01' injLll'Y to the animals insured. 

'SEOT. 41. No policy shall be issued by a purely mutual 
company until applications haye heen made in good faith, for 
insurance to the amount of fifty thousand dollars, and no 
policy shall be issued by a stock company until its capital 
stoek has been paid in, in cash, and inyested as provided in 
section eight. 

'SEOT. 64. An insurance cOlUmissioner, whose office shall 
be at the state capitol, shall be appointed by the governor 
and council, and shall hold his offiee for three year~ unless 
sooner removed, but shall not at the same time be eXHlniner 
of banks. He lUay administer oaths in the performance of 
his official duties, in any part of the state and at any time. 
He shall keep a correct account of all of his doings, and of 
all fees and moneys receiyed by him by virtue of his office, 
pay over the salUe to the treasurer of the state quarterly, and 
at the same time settle his account with the governor and 
council. He shall give bond to the treasurer, in the sum of 
five thousand dollars, for the faithful discharge of his duties. 
He may with the approval of the governor and council, 
appoint and with their eonsent remove, a ~leputy commis-
sioncr who by yirtue of sueh appointmcnt, shall be and per-
form the duties of chief clerk of the department and who 
shall receive an annual salary of one thousand dollars. In 
the event of a 'mcancy in the office of cOlllmissioner 01' during 
the ab:oence or elisa hility of that officer, the deputy commis-
sioner shall perform the duties of the office. 

'SEOT. 72. No foreign insuranee eompany shall transact 
any insurance business in this state, unless it first obtains a 

-to insure 
domestic 
aninlals. 

New 
companies, 
when to issue 
policies. 

COIDIUis
sioners, ap
pointlnent, 
terlll, and 
duties of. 

No foreign 
insurance 
company shall 
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CHAP. 85 
do busi uess in 
the state with
out obtaining 
license. 

-but shall 
furnish copy 
of charter and 
by-laws. 

-statement 
showing 
financial 
condition. 

-power of 
attorney, to 
insurance 
cOlluuissioner 
to act for snch 
company. 

-license lllay 
be renewed 
annually. 

-fees of C0111-
missioner. 

License luay 
be issued to 
agent, upon 
filing 
certificate of 
authority to 
act a~ such. 

INSURANCE. 

license from the conll11iS8ioner. Before receiving such license,. 
it shall furnish the commissioner with, 

I. A certified copy of its charter allll by-In IV::;. 

II. A statement, under oat.h, signed hy it.s president. or 
secretary, showing its financial condition according t.o a form 
supplied by the commissioner. 

III. A power of at.torney appointing the in::;nrance com
missioner of Maine, to be the t.rue and lawflll nttomey of such 
company in and for this stat.e, upon whom all hwful process 
in an action or proceeding against t.he eompauy lllay he served 
with the same effect as if the company exi::;ted in this stat.e. 
Said power of attorney shall stipulate and agree on t.he part. 
of the company, that any lawful process against t.he company 
which is served on said attorney shall be the same in legal 
force and validity as if served on the company, and thnt. t.he 
authority shall continne in force irrevocable so long as any 
liability remains outst.anding against. the company in t.his stat.e. 
A certificate of such appointment, duly certified and authen
t.icated shall be filed in the office of saill commissioner and 
copies certified by him shaH be received in evidence in all 
courts of this state. Upon receiving t.he papers herein 

enumerated t.he commissioner may, if hc deems it advisa
ble, grant. a license authorizing t.he company to do insur
ance business in this stat.e by constituted agent.s resident. 
t.herein subject t.o its laws, until t.he first day of t.he next. 
July, and annually t.hereafter such license may be renewed 
so long as he regards t.he company as responsible and safe, 
but. in all cases to t.erminat.e on t.he first day of the succeed
ing .J uly. For such license and each renewal t.he company 
shall pay t.he comlllissioner t.wenty dollar::l. Every foreign 
insurance company now transacting business in this state 
shall within t.hirty days from t.he approval of this act file with 
the insurance commissioner It power of attorney similar to 
that herein described. 

'SECT. 73. The commis::lioner may issue a license t.o any 
per::1011 to act as an agent of a domestic insurance company 
upon his filing with the commissioner a certificat.e from the 
company 01' it.s authorized agent. empowering him 1:30 to act.; 
and to any resident of t.he state t.o act. as ttn agent of any for
eign insnrance company which has received a license to do 
business in this state as provided in scct.ion l:3event.y-two, upon 
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his filing such certificate; and such lieense shall continue eIUT'. £15 

until the first da,y of the next ,T ul},. For eaeh snch liccnse the -fees of COlU-
lnissioner. 

commissioner shall receiYe two dollars, and if any person 
solieits, receives, 01' forwards any risk 01' application for 
insurance to any company, without first receiving snch 
license, 01' fraudulently assumes to he an agent Hnd thus pro-
cnres risks and receives money for premiums, he forfeits not 
more thau fifty dollars for each offense; but any policy issued 
on sueh application hinds the company if otherwise valid. 
Agents of duly authorized insurance companies may place 
risks with agents of other duly authorized companies when 
necessary for the adecl uate insurance of property, persons or 
interests. An insul'anee agent shall he persona IIy liahle on 
all contracts of insllrance unlawfully made by or through 
him, directly 01' indirectly, for 01' in hehalf of any company 
not authorized to do Imsinetls in the state . Nothing herein 
contained shall require a duly licensed insurance agent or 
broker to obtain any license for an employe doing only cler-
ical office work in the office of said agent or broker. 

'SECT. 74. The commisRioner may license any person as 
hroker to negotiate contracts of insurance for others than 
himself for a compensation, hy virtue of which license he 
may effect insurnnce with any domestic eompany or its 
agents; or Hny resident of the state to negotiate such con-
trncts and efl'eet insurance with the agents of any foreign 
company who have been licelll:led to do business in this state, 
as provided in seetions seventy-two and seventy-three but 
with no others. For such lieense he shall pay five donal'S, 
anthorizing him to act until the firtlt day of the ncxt Jnly. 
vYhoever, without snch license, assumes to aet as such 

-policy 
issued with
out license, 
valid. 

-agent per
sonally liable 
for unlawful 
contracts. 

COlll111issioner 
lnay license 
insurance 
brokers. 

-fees. 

-penalty for 

broker, forfeit.s not more than fifty dollars, 01' by i1l1- ~~\ifi~e'~~te~-

prisonmellt not 1I10re than sixty days for each offense. 
The insnrance conlII1issioner llIay revoke 01' suspend the 
license of any agent OJ' broker at any time by giving such 
agent or hl'okel' written notice thereof. 'Vhen the cOlllmis
sioner revokes the license of any insurance agent 01' broker, 
such agent or broker lllay appeal to a justice of the supreme 
judicial comt, by presenting to him a petition therefor, 
in term time 01' vacation, anel such justiee shall fix 
a time and place of hearing whieh may be at chambers 
and III vacation, and cause notice thereof to be 

7 

-lllay revoke 
license. 

-agent may 
appeal to 
S. J. court. 
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CHAr. H5 given to the commissioner; lind after the hearing he mlly 
confirm Ol' rcyersc the dcci"ion of the commissioner; and the 
deci"ion of such justice is final. The eOl11missi(mer shall have 

License of any 
foreign illSUl'~ 
ance Co, may 
be revoked. 

C0111111issiOl181' 
Inay issue 
license to 
agent of life, 
casualty, or 
steanl boiler 
insnrance 
cOlllpallY· 

Foreign 
insnra,nce 
COlll]Junies, 
life except.eli, 
to publish 
annua.l state
lliellt of 
condition. 

~penalty. 

Suits against 
foreign 
insurance 
conlpaTlie~, 
when to be 
brought. 

Service, 
how luade. 

~juligl11ent 
hinds 
COlupany. 

COlllpal1Y 
sus penued, 
unless judg
ment is paid 
within thirty 
days. 

'Nhcn process 
is served, 
COlllUlissjouer 
shall notify 
cOlupany. 

powcr to revoke thc license of any foreign insurancc company 
anthorized to do husiness in this state that shall neglcct Ol' 

refilse to comply with the laws thereof, or that shall violate 
any of thc provisions of sections seycnty-two and seventy
three of chapter forty-ninc of the rcyised statute::; as hcreby 
amended. The commi::;::;ioncr lllay issue a license to any per
son to act atl an agcnt of any assessment lifc or casualty insur
ance company or association, Ol' :oteam boiler insurance com
pany authorizecl to do bu:oiness in the state, upon his filing 
with the commissioner a certificate of his appointmcnt as such 
agent allll upon payment of the fee provided in this act. 

'SECT. 88. Every forcign insurance company, life excepted, 
doing bUtlincss in this state, :ohall annually, before the first 
day of' May, puhlish three weeks successively, in some daily 
01' wcckly paper printed in every county "herc it has a duly 
authol'ized agcnt, 01' issucs policies, a condensed statcment of 
its condition conforillahle to its la;-;t annual report to the COllJ

missioner, and auy snch in:mrance company which neglects 
or ret'll:;es to puhlish :mch statement, forfeits not less than 
fifty do liars. 

'SECT. SD. Any per:.;on huving a l'laim again:;t any foreign 
insurance company, may hring a trustee l1dion 01' any othel' 
appropriatc suit tlle\'cfor in the comts of this state. Scrvice 
made II pon the insurance cOll1mi::;sioner or 11 pOll any duly 
nppointed agcnt of tllc company within tile statc shall he 
deemed sufficient service upon the company, and the jndg
ment rendercd therein shall hilld tile company as YlLlid in 
cvery rcspect, ,,'hcther the defendants appeal' 01' not. Unless 
such judgmcnt is paid ,dthin thirty clays nfter demanll, tile' 
commissioner may on noticc and hcaring of the partics, SllS-

pend the power of the company to do husinetls in this state 
until it is paid, and if thc compnny 01' any ngent thereof 
i:;sucs any policy in tile state during such suspension, said 
<.:ompany nnd agent eacll forfeits not exceeding 011e hundred 
dollars; hut any poliey so i::;succ1 is hinding Oll the company 
in t;wor of the holder. ,Yllencycl' lawful process againKt nn 
insul'ance company shall hc sCl'Yed on thc insurancc cOl11mis
~;ioller, hc shall forth with notify the company of sucll sen'ice 
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l1Y letter and within a reasonable time fOl'\,ard a eopy of the CHAP, 96 

l)l'ocess served on him, lJY mail, postpaid, and directed to the 

officers of the company. For each copy of process the in sur- -fees for 
ance commissioner shall collect the :';Ulll of two dollars, which copy, 

shall he paid hy the plaintiff at the time of the service, the 

same to be recovered by him as part of the taxable costs if he 

prevails in the suit.' 

SEc'r. 2. The provi::;iol1s of this act shall not be held to be 
appliCahle to fraternal l1eneficiary organizations doing business 

under chapter two hundred and thirty-foUl' of the public laws 
of eighteen hundred eighty-nine, as amended. 

Approved Mal'ch 14, 1895. 

An Act to amend chapter one hundred and forty-six of the Public Laws of eigbteen 
hundred and ninety-three, relating to the Taxation of Conateral Inheritances, 

Be 1:t enacted uy the Sen((te ancl House of Rep'l'esentat£ves 

1'n Leg£slatu'I'e CIssembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Section one of challtel' one hundred and forty

six of the public laws of eighteen hllndred and ninety-three, 

is hercby amended by inserting after the word "decedent" 
and 1)cfore the word "shall" in the eleventh line of said see.
tion, the foHowing 'or any cducational, charitahle or henevo

lent institution in this state,' so that sai(1 :,;ee.tion as amcnded, 

shall read as follows: 

'SECT.1. All property withillthejurisc1ietionofthis'ltate, 

and any interest therein, whether belonging to inhahitants of 

this state or not, and whether tangihle or intangible, which 

shall pass by will or l)y the intestate lall's of thi:,; state, or by 

deed, grant, sale 01' gift made or intendell to take efiect in 

posse:,;sion or enjoyment after the death of the grantor, to any 

person in trust 01' othOl'\\'ise, otbel' than to or for the use of the 

futher, mother, hu:,;hand, wife, lineal desuelHlant, adoptetl child, 

the lineal descendant of any adopted child, the wife or widow 
of a SOil or the hu:,;hnncl of the daughter of n c1ece(lent, 0[' any 

educntional, charitahle 01' henevolenL in::;titlltlon in this ::;tate, 

shall he liahle to a tax of two and a half pel' cent of it" value; 

ah(JYe the "UllI of five hundred dollal':-J, for the usc of the 

state, and all administrators, executors amI trustees, lind any 

Act not 
applicable to 
fratel'llal 
beneficiary 
organizations. 

Sec, 1, ch, 146, 
Public Laws 
of 18!13, 
amended, 

All property 
which shall 
pass by will or 
otherwise, to 
any person, 
for enjoyment 
after death of 
grantor, other 
than use of 
legal heirs, 
etc., or 
grantor, shall 
be subject to a 
tax fot use of 
the state, 


